1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

[l]{.smallcaps}-Rhamnose isomerase ([l]{.smallcaps}-RhI), which catalyzes the reversible isomerization of [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose to [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnulose ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A), is involved in metabolism in *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) \[[@bib1]\]. [l]{.smallcaps}-RhIs from *Lactobacillus plantarum* \[[@bib2]\], *Arthrobacter pyridinolis* \[[@bib3]\], *Salmonella typhimurium* \[[@bib4]\], *Pseudomonas stutzeri* (*P. stutzeri*) \[[@bib5; @bib6; @bib7]\], *Mesorhizobium loti* \[[@bib8]\], *Bacillus pallidus* \[[@bib9]\], *Bacillus halodurans* \[[@bib10]\], *Thermotoga maritima* \[[@bib11]\], *Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticu* \[[@bib12]\], and *Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus* \[[@bib13]\] have also been characterized. Since some [l]{.smallcaps}-RhIs are capable of the isomerization of rare sugars, for example, between [d]{.smallcaps}-allose ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}B) and [d]{.smallcaps}-psicose, they have been attracting a lot of attention regarding the industrial production of rare sugars.

The X-ray structures of [l]{.smallcaps}-RhIs from *E. coli* \[[@bib14]\] and *P. stutzeri* \[[@bib15; @bib16; @bib17]\] have been reported previously. [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI forms a homo tetramer, with two adjacent metal ions at the catalytic site of each subunit. So far, two mechanisms, the ene-diol mechanism \[[@bib18],[@bib19]\] and hydride-shift mechanism \[[@bib20],[@bib21]\], have been proposed for aldose--ketose isomerization. The X-ray structures of [l]{.smallcaps}-RhIs showed that they adopt a metal-mediated hydride-shift mechanism with the transfer of a proton between O1 and O2 by a catalytic water molecule, which binds to a metal ion to be activated as a hydroxide ion ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A) \[[@bib21],[@bib22]\], because no amino acid residues act as an acid/base catalyst to transfer a proton between C2 and C1 for the ene-diol mechanism \[[@bib14; @bib15; @bib16]\].

We previously reported the catalytic reaction mechanism of *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI, based on the X-ray structures of mutant forms in complexes with substrates. Our finding that Trp179 helps a hydride ion to shift between C1 and C2 by shielding it from the solvent strongly supported the hydride-shift mechanism \[[@bib15]\]. Also, we successfully determined the X-ray structure of an inactive mutant *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI with a substitution of Asp327 with Asn (D327N), in which substrates in a furanose-ring form ([l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnulofranose) bound to the catalytic site, suggesting that Asp327 is responsible for furanose-ring opening \[[@bib16]\]. However, the pyranose-ring opening mechanism for [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose remained unclear.

Fenn et al. reported the X-ray structure of *Streptomyces olivochromogenes* [d]{.smallcaps}-xylose isomerase, which has structural homology to *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI ([Supplemental Fig. S1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}), and proposed that a pair of adjacent residues His53 and Asp56 was responsible for pyranose-ring opening \[[@bib21]\]. There is no corresponding pair of His and Asp residues in *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI, only a His residue (His101). However, His101 forms a hydrogen bond with the O5 of a substrate, as His53 of *S. olivochromogenes* [d]{.smallcaps}-xylose isomerase does ([Supplemental Fig. S1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B), and is expected to be involved in pyranose-ring opening. Here we report the X-ray structures of a mutant *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI with a substitution of His101 with Asn (H101N) in complexes with [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose and [d]{.smallcaps}-allose, in which substrates at the catalytic site were partly in a pyranose-ring form. In addition, a newly found substrate sub-binding site in the vicinity of the catalytic site was reported.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Protein preparation and crystallization {#sec0003}
--------------------------------------------

For the construction of H101N, site-directed mutagenesis was carried out using a plasmid, pOI-02, encoding the [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI gene \[[@bib7]\] and the Quick change Kit (Stratagene). The oligonucleotides used were forward primer 5′-CCA ATG TCT CGC TGA ACA TTC CGT GGG AC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-GTC CCA CGG AAT GTT CAG CGA GAC ATT GG-3′. H101N was purified as reported previously \[[@bib15]\].

Purified H101N was dialyzed against a buffer solution (5 mM Tris--HCl, and 5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) to remove bound metal ions retained from the culture medium, and the buffer was then replaced with 5 mM HEPES pH 8.0. The enzyme solution was concentrated to 8.4 mg/ml with a Microcon YM-10 filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA). H101N crystals were grown by the vapor diffusion method using a protein solution (8.4 mg/ml) and reservoir solution (7--8% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 20,000 and 50 mM MES buffer (pH 6.3)). After appropriate sized crystals were obtained, MnCl~2~ (final concentration of 1 mM) was added to the crystallization drops. Crystals of complexes with substrates were obtained by a quick soaking method, using a solution containing 33% (w/v) [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose or [d]{.smallcaps}-allose as a cryoprotectant.

2.2. Data collection and structural determination {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------------------

Crystals were flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen at 100 K and X-ray diffraction data were collected on PF-AR NE3A and NW12A beam lines in the Photon Factory (Tsukuba, Japan), and the BL26B1 beam line in SPring-8. Diffraction data were processed using the program HKL2000 \[[@bib23]\] and CCP4 program suite \[[@bib24]\]. Data collection statistics and scaling results are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Initial phases were determined by a molecular replacement method with the program MOLREP \[[@bib25]\] in the CCP4 program suite, using the structure of the wild-type *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI (PDB code [2HCV](pdb:2HCV){#interref4}) as a probe model \[[@bib15]\]. Further model building was performed with the programs Coot \[[@bib26]\], in the CCP4 program suite, and X-fit \[[@bib27]\], in the XtalView program system \[[@bib28]\], and the structure was refined using the programs Refmac5 \[[@bib29]\] and CNS \[[@bib30]\]. Water molecules were gradually introduced if peaks above 3.5*σ* in the (*F*~o~− *F*~c~) electron density map were in the range of a hydrogen bond. The number of residues in the most favored regions of a Ramachandran plot \[[@bib31]\] was determined by the program PROCHECK \[[@bib32]\]. Refinement statistics are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. [Figs. 2--4](#fig0002 fig0003 fig0004){ref-type="fig"} were illustrated by the program PyMol \[[@bib33]\].

2.3. Determination of kinetic parameters {#sec0005}
----------------------------------------

The kinetic parameters of enzymes were determined by a cystein--carbazole assay detecting the amount of ketose produced using a calorimetric method. The reaction was initiated by the addition of various concentrations of each substrate (final concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, or 100 mM) and terminated by the addition of 50 μl of 10% trichloroacetic acid after the mixture was incubated for 10 min at 50 °C \[[@bib6],[@bib17],[@bib34]\]. Kinetic parameters are listed in [Supplemental Table S1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}.

3. Results {#sec0006}
==========

3.1. Overall structure of mutant P. stutzeri [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI (H101N) {#sec0007}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The overall structure of the mutant *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI (H101N) in a complex with a substrate ([l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose or [d]{.smallcaps}-allose) was almost the same as that of wild-type *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI, which has already been reported \[[@bib15]\]. Briefly, H101N comprised a large domain with a (β/α)~8~ barrel fold and an additional small domain with a bundle of α-helices, and two metal ions (Mn^2+^) bound to the center of the barrel to form the catalytic site ([Supplemental Fig. S2](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}A). The enzyme formed a homo-tetramer with a 2 2 2 symmetry, composed of four molecules (Mol-A, Mol-B, Mol-C, and Mol-D). The pairs Mol-A/Mol-B and Mol-C/Mol-D formed an accessible surface for substrate-binding, on opposite sides to each other ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supplemental Fig. S2](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B). Substrates bound to the catalytic sites of four molecules. In the H101N/[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose complex, apart from the bound substrate in the catalytic site, bound [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose was found at the entrance to the catalytic sites of Mol-B and Mol-C. This site was located at the bottom of the deep cleft of an accessible surface for substrate-binding, and was expected to act as a substrate sub-binding site ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B and [Supplemental Fig. S2](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B).

3.2. Interactions between proteins and substrates {#sec0008}
-------------------------------------------------

In the H101N/[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose complex, bound substrates at the catalytic site were found to be in a linear form in Mol-A and Mol-C, while these bound substrates adopted two alternative conformations, a linear form and pyranose-ring form, with the same occupancy of 0.5 in Mol-B and Mol-D ([Supplemental Fig. S3](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}A). The lower enzymatic activity (*Vmax* or *kcat*) of H101N (51% of the wild-type level) ([Supplemental Table 1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}) and quick soaking using a highly concentrated substrate solution may have partially given the complex structure including a substrate in a pyranose-ring form. Since the protein--substrate interactions found in Mol-A/Mol-B were almost equivalent to those in Mol-C/Mol-D, the structural description here concentrates on the catalytic sites of Mol-A and Mol-B, and the sub-binding site of Mol-B.

The catalytic site structure with a bound [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose in a linear form (RNS) in Mol-A is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A, and was very similar to previously reported structures \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\]. Structural Mn^2+^ (Mn1) was coordinated by six coordination bonds from Glu219(OE), Asp254(OD), His281(ND), Asp327(OD), and the O2/O3 of RNS, and catalytic Mn^2+^ (Mn2) was coordinated by His257(NE), Asp289(OD1), two water molecules (W1 and W2), and the O1/O2 of RNS. W1 was the catalytic water molecule responsible for the proton transfer between O1 and O2 ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A). On the opposite side to W1, Phe131, Trp179, and Phe66\* (Mol-B) created a hydrophobic environment favorable for the hydride-shift between C1 and C2, by shielding them from the solvent. Lys221 and Asp327 formed hydrogen bonds with RNS, fixing the substrate in the proper orientation and position. In the wild-type enzyme, His101 also formed a hydrogen bond with RNS (shown in gray in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A).

The catalytic site structure with a bound β-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose (β-RPS) in Mol-B is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B. The conformation of C1--C3 of β-RPS was almost equivalent to that of RNS, giving the same metal-coordination structure as Mol-A. A difference was found between β-RPS and RNS for the torsion angle of C3--C4, −52° (β-RPS) and 171° (RNS), meaning that rotation around C3--C4 by +223° (or −137°) gave the inter-conversion between β-RPS and RNS. The catalytic water molecule (W1) formed a hydrogen bond with the O1 and O5 of β-RPS, likely acting as an acid/base catalyst in pyranose-ring opening. The substituted Asn101 formed a hydrogen bond with the O4 of β-RPS via a water molecule (W3), which contributed to the stabilization of the enzyme/β-RPS complex.

Bound α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose (α-RPS) molecules were found at the sub-binding sites of Mol-B and Mol-C, a distance of 8 Å from bound substrates at catalytic sites ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B). α-RPS approached the deep hydrophobic pocket created by Gly62, Trp57, Trp104, Phe131, Arg65\*, and Phe66\*, from the methyl group (C6) on the head, and formed three hydrogen bonds with the protein, namely O1 -- Gly63(N), O2 -- Trp57(O), and O3 -- Trp57(O). The sub-binding site of Mol-D without bound α-RPS was occupied by the C-terminal region (Ala421--Ile429) of the neighboring Mol-C ([Supplemental Fig. S2](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B). Although the C-terminal 5--8 amino acid residues of Mol-A, Mol-B, and Mol-C were invisible on the electron density map, the C-terminal residues of Mol-B and Mol-D were directed toward the outside of the sub-binding site, allowing a substrate to approach, while those of Mol-A were directed toward the sub-binding site, perhaps inhibiting the approaching of a substrate.

In the H101N/[d]{.smallcaps}-allose complex, the bound substrate in a pyranose-ring form was found only in Mol-B, as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C. Substrates bound to other catalytic sites were in a linear form, and there was no [d]{.smallcaps}-allopyranose at sub-binding sites. The electron density map showed that the bound α-APS had the boat conformation of the pyranose-ring ([Supplemental Fig. S3](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B). The bound α-APS in the boat form superimposed well to the bound RNS and β-RPS, as shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, with mean deviations of metal ions and three oxygen atoms with metal-coordination (M1, M2, O1, O2, and O3) being 0.28 Å (RNS) and 0.29 Å (β-RPS). Water molecules at the catalytic site (W1, W2, and W3) could not be found, maybe due to low resolution (2.38 Å).

4. Discussion {#sec0009}
=============

The previously determined structure of a mutant *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI (D327N) in a complex with a 5-membered ring, β-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamunulofranose (β-RFS), is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}D (PDB code [3ITL](pdb:3ITL){#interref5}). The furanose-ring had a similar orientation to the pyranose-ring, but the O5 of β-RPS moved 0.45 Å from Asp327 relative to β-RFS, suggesting that Asp327 is unlikely to protonate the O5 of β-RPS for ring-opening. The presented structure strongly suggested that a catalytic water molecule (W1) protonates O5 with a distance of 3.2 Å, and deprotonates O1 (2.8 Å) in pyranose-ring opening. The substituted Asn101 helped to stabilize the enzyme/β-RPS complex by forming a water-mediated hydrogen bond with the O4 of β-RPS, and the inherent His101 formed a hydrogen bond with the O5 of RNS to fix the substrate for the isomerization reaction. This may explain why the enzymatic activity of H101N decreased ([Supplemental Table S1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}), giving the two conformations of the bound substrate, a linear form and pyranose-ring form.

The α-anomer (α-RPS) was found at the sub-binding site, while the β-anomer (β-RPS) was found at the catalytic site, which is indispensable for metal-coordination by O1, O2, and O3 through the isomerization reaction. The narrow passageway from the sub-binding site to the catalytic site may fit the β-anomer, because the α-anomer with two successive axial hydroxyl groups (O1 and O2) gave a larger molecule than that of the β-anomer. The axial O1 and O2 of the α-anomer also formed hydrogen bonds with Gly63(N) and Trp57(O), respectively, anchoring a substrate at the sub-binding site. For [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose, ^1^H NMR in D~2~O and graphitized carbon column chromatography showed 40% and 27% β-anomer in solution, respectively, and molecular mechanics calculations gave almost the same steric energies to the α-anomer (11.18 kcal/mol) and β-anomer (10.94 kcal/mol) \[[@bib35]\], suggesting that [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose exits the α-anomer and β-anomer comparably. The sub-binding site is expected to recognize the anomer\'s structure, allowing the β-anomer to pass into the catalytic site. We previously proposed that the C-terminal region has a role in the flip-flop movement on the inter-molecular surface of Mol-A/Mol-B or Mol-C/Mol-D, helping substrate-binding and/or substrate-release, based on the X-ray structures and kinetic analysis of mutant *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhIs \[[@bib17]\]. Various conformations of C-terminal regions were also found in this study. The tentatively bound α-anomer at the sub-binding site may possibly have been removed by the C-terminal region with dynamic motion. The substrate-binding pattern and conformation of the C-terminal region in the tetramer may indicate allosteric regulation of the enzyme, but experimental evidence for this regulation has not yet been obtained.

The bound α-APS at the catalytic site adopts the boat conformation of the pyranose-ring ([Figs. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}B and [3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C), the oxygen atoms of which had almost the same positions as those of β-RPS, as shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}. Usually, the boat conformation of the pyranose-ring is unfavorable in steric considerations. The bound α-APS forms metal-coordination with Mn1 and Mn2 and hydrophobic interactions with Trp179 and Phe66\*, which stabilizes the protein--substrate complex, compensating for the high steric energy in the boat conformation. Unfortunately, the catalytic water molecule could not be found due to low resolution (2.38 Å), and the pyranose-ring opening mechanism of α-APS is still ambiguous. Binding of [d]{.smallcaps}-allopyranose to the sub-binding site was not found because the affinity of the sub-binding site for [d]{.smallcaps}-allopyranose without a hydrophobic methyl group may be lower than that for [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamonopyranose.

Each step of the catalytic reaction of *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI could be elucidated, as shown in [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. A substrate, [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose, approached the sub-binding site on the accessible surface of Mol-A/Mol-B or Mol-C/Mol-D, helped by the dynamic motion of the C-terminal region (Ala421--Ile430). The sub-binding site allowed the β-anomer (β-RPS) to pass through to the catalytic site. β-RPS formed metal-coordination with O1, O2, and O3, and a catalytic water molecule (W1) transferred a proton from O1 to O5 to open the pyranose-ring ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). This pyranose-ring opening mechanism is different from that of *Streptomyces olivochromogenes* [d]{.smallcaps}-xylose isomerase, in which His53 gives a proton to O5 ([Supplemental Fig. 1](#sec0011){ref-type="sec"}B) \[[@bib21]\]. The conformation of the linear substrate changed with rotation around C3--C4 ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). The hydride-shift from C2 to C1 occurred with the transfer of a proton from O2 to O1 assisted by a catalytic water molecule (W1) ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). After the isomerization to [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnulose, O5 nucleophilly attacked C2 (carbonyl carbon) to form a hemiacetal, β-RFS, released from the catalytic site. In the reverse reaction, we proposed that Asp327 was responsible for furanose-ring opening, helping the transfer of a proton from O2 to O5 ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D), followed by the hydride-shift from C1 to C2 ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}F and G), because bound substrates in a furanose-ring form (β-RFS) were found in D327N \[[@bib16]\]. However, this study showed that the catalytic water molecule is also responsible for furanose-ring opening in the same manner as pyranose-ring opening. Indeed, the catalytic water molecule formed hydrogen bonds with O2 (3.1 Å) and O5 (2.8 Å) of β-RFS, likely acting as an acid/base catalyst in furanose-ring opening ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}E). In the case of the D327/β-RFS complex, the substituted Asn327(ND), which formed hydrogen bonds with the O2 and O5 of β-RFS, contributed to the steady enzyme/β-RFS complex ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}D), fixing bound substrates in a furanose-ring form.

To the best of our knowledge, the reported structural study of *P. stutzeri* [l]{.smallcaps}-RhI is the first example of an enzyme including substrates in pyranose ring, linear, and furanose ring forms. Each step of the catalytic reaction could be elucidated, providing insight into the relationship between the structure and function of sugar isomerase.

5. PDB accession number {#sec0010}
=======================

Coordinates and structure factors of H101N/[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose and H101N/[d]{.smallcaps}-allose have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank under Accession codes [4GJI](pdb:4GJI){#interref6} and [4GJJ](pdb:4GJJ){#interref7}, respectively.

Appendix A Supplementary material {#sec0011}
=================================

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.fob.2012.11.008](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fob.2012.11.008){#interref8}.

Appendix A. Supplementary materials {#sec0012}
===================================

Supplementary materials for Structure of [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose isomerase in complex with [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranose demonstrates the sugar-ring opening mechanism and the role of a substrate sub-binding site.
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![Chemical reaction catalyzed by *P. stutzeri*[l]{.smallcaps}-RhI and chemical structure of [d]{.smallcaps}-allopyranose. (A) Proposed metal-mediated hydride-shift mechanism for aldose--ketose isomerization is shown with sugar-ring forms of [l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnose. (B) The chair and boat conformations of [d]{.smallcaps}-allopyranose are shown.](gr1){#fig0001}

![Homo-tetramer structure of *P. stutzeri*[l]{.smallcaps}-RhI. (A) The substrate-accessible surface of Mol-A/Mol-B is shown with bound metal ions (purple), β-RPS (blue), and α-RPS (cyan). Mol-A, Mol-B, Mol-C, and Mol-D are in yellow, green, blue, and magenta, respectively. C-terminal regions are in dark colors. (B) A close-up view of the sub-binding site of Mol-B. Amino acid residues interacting with α-RPS are shown in a stick model with hydrogen bonds (dotted lines). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)](gr2){#fig0002}

###### 

Stereoview of the catalytic site with bound substrates. (A) RNS (blue) in Mol-A, (B) β-RPS (blue) in Mol-B, (C) α-APS (salmon pink) in Mol-B, and (D) β-RFS (blue) in Mol-A (PDB code [3ITL](pdb:3ITL){#interref1}) are shown with selected interactions among amino acid residues, substrates, metal ions, and water molecules by dotted lines. Substituted amino acid resides are labeled in red, and the inherent His101 is superimposed in (A). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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![](gr3b)

![Superimposed bound RNS (cyan), β-RPS (blue), and α-APS (salmon pink). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)](gr4){#fig0004}

![Proposed catalytic reaction mechanism including sugar-ring openings of *P. stutzeri*[l]{.smallcaps}-RhI.](gr5){#fig0005}

###### 

Data collection and refinement statistics.

                                                     H101N with -rhamnose           H101N with [d]{.smallcaps}-allose
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------------
  *Data collection*                                                                 
  Beamline                                           PF-AR                          PF-AR
  NE3A                                               NW12A                          
  Temperature (K)                                    100                            100
  Wavelength (Å)                                     1.0                            1.0
  Resolution range (Å)                               50.0--1.70                     50.0--2.38
  (1.73--1.70)                                       (2.42--2.38)                   
  No. of measured refs.                              639,820                        195,850
  No. of unique refs.                                182,769 (9074)                 62,445 (3085)
  Redundancy                                         3.5 (3.4)                      3.1 (2.8)
  Completeness (%)                                   98.2 (97.8)                    92.3 (91.1)
  Mean *I~o~*/σ(*I~o~*)                              11.7 (3.9)                     8.3 (3.0)
  *R*~merge~[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   9.1 (32.1)                     11.4 (36.4)
  Space group                                        *P*2~1~                        *P*2~1~
  Unit cell parameters (Å)                           *a* = 75.1                     *a* = 74.7
  *b* = 104.9                                        *b* = 104.4                    
  *c* = 112.4                                        *c* = 114.0                    
  β = 106.0°                                         β = 107.9°                     
  *Refinement*                                                                      
  Resolution range (Å)                               31.48--1.70                    37.60--2.38
  (1.81--1.70)                                       (2.53--2.38)                   
  No. of refs.                                       173,095 (24,342)               54,816 (7202)
  Completeness (%)                                   94.2 (88.4)                    82.1 (72.1)
  *R*~factor~ (%)                                    17.7 (22.4)                    20.2 (27.4)
  *R*~free~ (%)                                      19.5 (25.6)                    24.9 (36.0)
  RMSD bond lengths (Å)                              0.005                          0.006
  RMSD bond angles (°)                               1.2                            1.2
  *Ramachandran plot*                                                               
  Most favoured region (%)                           90.5                           89.9
  Additional allowed region (%)                      9.0                            9.6
  *B-factor* (*Å^2^*)                                                               
  Protein                                            19.0                           29.9
  Ligand                                             29.4                           40.8
  Solvent                                            30.5                           23.7
  PDB code                                           [4GJI](pdb:4GJI){#interref2}   [4GJJ](pdb:4GJJ){#interref3}

Values in parentheses are of the high-resolution bin.

*R*~merge~ = Σ*~h~* Σ*~i~* \[\|*I~i~*(*h*) − 〈*I*(*h*)〉\|/Σ*~h~* Σ*~i~ I~i~*(*h*)\], where *I~i~* is the *i*th measurement and 〈*I*(*h*)〉 is the weighted mean of all measurements of *I*(*h*).
